Spectral analysis of R-R interval variability in inspiratory breath holding in man at rest and during emotional strain.
30 young males performed inspiratory breath holdings during expectation of an aversive stimulus and at relative rest. The consecutive R-R intervals of the ECG from breath-hold trial were analysed via spectral analysis of time series. Following parameters were ascertained for each breath holding: mean R-R interval, total R-R interval variability, breath-hold time and relative variability in three spectral bands 3-8 s, 8-12 s and 12-18 s. Neither of these variables was influenced by expectation of an aversive stimulus. The data were subsequently analysed by means of multivariate analysis. Three distinct frequency components were selected according to both histogram data and multivariate analysis. Their modal periods were 5-6 s, 12 s and 16 s respectively. The 8-12 s component of R-R interval variability dominated during breath holdings. The 3-8 s band bore a negative relationship to breath-hold time.